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GRAHAM & SONS On the Corner

See our window for

Specials in Candies this week
You never go wrong in Samoset Chocolate

The kind that stood the test for 151years at State.
• i
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,DR. SPARKS SPEAKS ON
LIFE OF NOTED EDITOR

edity In passing. Dr. Kelly empha-
sized the fact that this chromosome
theory of heredity is ono of America's
biggest contributions to science.

As it Is impossible to trace the ulti-
mate progression of the male and fe-
male contribution through the gener-
ations, the practice of hybridzation has
been universally employed. By hybri-
dization we mean the union of the
male and female seeds of plants with
different characteristics Dr Kelly
spoke of observations which he has
been conducting for several years on
the flocks flower His experiments
have brought out certain laws of her-
edity which are known as the Mende-
Usti° Theory. Dr Holly spoke to some
length on the Mandelistie Theory sit-
ing a full explanation of its it ork-
Inge and their application to the hu-
man race Certain hereditary traits
such as blue eYeS as contrasted to
brown eyes, webbed fingers and toes,.
and feeble-mindedness can all be made
to fit In with this theory. according to
the speaker

Former President ,Portrays Work
Of Horace-Greeley in Third

Liberal Arts Lecture

"I Intend to be an editor, air" was
thestahirnent by Horace Greeley around
which Dr D. D Sparks built his talk
on the famous journalist In the third
number of the Liberal Arts Free Lec-
ture Course given In the Old Chapel
last Tuesday evening Dr Sparks used
this quotation to sum up Grcely's en-
tire life of devotion to an Ideal to bo
an editor and a promoter and ardent
believer In the Important reforms of
his time Very often In his life be was
disappointed because his - Ideas failed
to work out, but he was never dis-
couraged._

Greely's early life Val. one of hard-
ship and ptivatlons but he never lost
,slight of the resolution that he mode
when he vas ten nears old to become
an eltor. 'When henos twenty years
old he started out to achieve his ideal
and wandered to New 'York—traveling
the meatet part of the way on foot
Dr. Sparks compared him In his trav-
els to the Dick 'Whittington of story-
book fame oho thrice became lord-
maym on London. Greeley did not be-
come lord-manor but he developed in-
to one of ,the most influential mon of
his day

In closing his talk, Dr Kelly spoke
of the common superstitions tursociat-
ed with 'heredity such as maternal int-

: premises Be spoke of hte account in
the Bible where it speaks of Jacob
taking all the spotted sheep in the
herd and giving his father-fn-law all
the white animals According To the
superstition of maternal impressions
some people have the belief worked out
that Jacob , Installed a spotted pole
uhere the sheep came to drink-and as
a result of seeing this polo the owes
bore spotted lambs., and as a result
Jacob got the better of the bargainAs soon as ho had saved enough

money, Greeley purchased a job-print-
ing office and made three futile at-
tempts to start a newspaper At that
limo the country was In state of groat
political excitement, for it was the time
of "Tippecanoe and Tyler too." The
Whigs of New York secured the, ser-
vices of Greeley to edit the "Log Cab-
in," the official newspaper of the Whig
Party In this paper, Greeley became
known as a writer and reformer and
he introduced a theretofore undream-
ed-of reform in the newspaper world
He took his stand at the start never to
print any personal attacHs on Mr.
Van Buren, who was the OPPOeing Par-
ty's candidate for the Presidency.,

In 1841-1842 Groely started the
bane" The "Tribune" under
Greely welcomed every reform move-
ment es it appeared and its editor liv-
ed up to every reform which be advs.

ted. -Vocational-training, temperance
vegetarianism, women's suffrage, Four-
lerLsm and -greatest of all Anti-Slav-
ery are but a •few of the movementsI
to which Greely freely gays the col-

tumns stalls paper.

SPLENDID ART EXHIBIT
NOW BEING DISPLAYED

Exhibition in Main Buildmg Is
Varied in Nature—About Two

Hundred Pictures shown
To homemakers the exhibition of

prints In color and photographs on
view at the Industrial Art Department,
389 Old Main, from January eighteenth
to February first, is of particular Inter-.
est This splendid collection has been
selected by a jury of experts, and is
being circulated by The American Fed-
eration of Arts Every taste and Tan-
ey_ of the individual may be satisfied
In this exhibition; history, mythology,
chivalry, love, the home, childhood.
music, patriotism, nature in all its
forms, figure, landscape, and sea sub-
P9Cts,— in tact, subjects eminently suit-
able for any home are there. Some
two hundred pictures are shown, the
great majority of them being by Amer-
ican artists, among them the follow-
ing Abbey, Alexander, Blashfield.
Couse,i- llomer, Hunt, Inneoe, Parrish,
Pyle, Remington, Sargent, Taylor,
Thayer, Wiggins, and Whistler There
are also a few foreign subjects repre-
senting the work of Cheyennes, Corot
and others, as well es a number of re-
Productions of famous paintings by old
masters Tho prints are in various
sixes and finishes, and suitable for
framing and immediate use, and dup-
licates are available.

Greeley was eccentric to a-degree and
was regarded as a clown by many peo-
ple, and when he announced his can-
'Macy for the Preeldenoy against Gan-
,eral Grant he was defeated by an ov-
nrwhelming vote During the campaign
'the Great Reformer suffered two
,crualting blows; the death of hie wife
and the less of the "Tribune," and
within a few weeks after the election,
Greeley himself died. Said Dr. Sparks
in closing: "If his life was a comedy,
as many said, his death was a trage-

dy."

LECTURE ON HEREDITY
GIVEN BEFORE PRE-MEDS

~ Doctor J 'P Kelly. Associate Profaa-
sor of Botany. was the speaker at the
regular monthly meeting of the Pre,
Medical Society held last Monday eve-
ming In Mac Hall Dr. Kelly took as
the subject of his talk a discusalob of
heredity and eugenics as they would
be of Interest to the average physi-
cian His talk was Interestingand In-
structive and served to catabllah In
the minds of those present a few fun-
damental facts of the Influence of tier-
redlty upon the human moe as well no
on the lower animals.

,•Most people, said Dr. Kelly, !take
.heredity much as they do the stars:
as a matter of course Heredity Is one
,of the most wonderful things which
occurs In every day life and every-
where, and It Is wonderful because it
does occur everywhere."
It is., at maturity that the body

thrown off minute bodies, the main
part of which, for the student of her-
•eility, Is the chromosomes, It is to -the
composition and action of these chro-
illolloMoB that we owo our laws and
beliefs of the subject of heredity and a
iknowledge of the actions of these bod-
ice is essential to the student of her-

There is also an exceptionally good
series of .photographs, among them a
selection from paintings In The Met-
ropolitan Museum of Art published by
the Museum no part of its ...Mixer°
educational work.

That any great organization should
undertake a country-wide campaign
under the slogan .. .Art InEvery Home"
Is a novelty In American life Yet un-
der this significant motto The Amer-
ican Federation of Arts has grouped a
series of efforts for the improvement
of .Amerloan, home furnishings This
exhibition forms ono of a series in-
cluding several other collections of
prints, printed and woven fabrics for
use In the home, wall papers, etc

This exhibition Is one of fifty-eight
circulated from coast to coast by The
American Federation of Arts In its na-
tional work In favor of American art
appreciation These exhibitions cover
a long list of subjects from oil paint-
ings and-landscape gardening to tap-
entry, limeades and wall paper. ,

TESTS OF SEITEING COALS
REES ATTRACT ATTENTION

The tests or Sulfating Coals recent-
ly made by H J. glom., AsstenantI
Profeesor of Cool Mining, of the School
of ,Mince,, has attracted coneldemblo
attention among coal dealers.

•

Philadelphia Restaurant
Under New ManiAgement

Cooking Supervised by a Chef
from one of the largest hotels
in Central Pennsylvania. '-'

125 ALLEN STREET
Juranis & Kepreos, Proprietors

1M PEI S "INDS .C44I4GaN
FRATERNITY CAGEMEN

PLAY SEVERAL GAMES
The fleet round of Interfmternity

1litsketball for the week was played off
on Tuesday night, and ended with tal-
lies for tho Sigma Nu, Delta Upsilon,
Omega Epsilon, and the Phi Kappa
Sigma teams. The results of the game
esre as follows:

'Sigma Nu, 26.
`Sigma Chi 4
Phi Epsilon Pi forfeited to Delta

Upsilon
Omega Epsilon 13
Alpha Zeta 9
Phi Kappa Sigma 3C.
Kappa Theta 7.
During the coming week on,,' four

games ,rill be played, and these are
scheduled for Tuesday evening. After
this time no more games will be play-
ed off until after final examinations
whlch means that the text date of
play will be Tuesday, January thirty
first The games for Tuesday, January
seventeen', and the courts on which
they are to be played are designated
beloa , •

A Lambda ,Chl Alpha, Beta Theta
PI

B Beta Sigma Rho, Alpha Tau
Omega

805 P. N.
A Alpha Delta Sigma, Delta Sigma

Phi
R Alphq Sigma Phi, Theta Chi

FAMOUS JERSEY BULL
IS LOANED TO COLLEGE

Sophie's Poufs Lad, 134846, a Jersey
bull of noted breeding, has been loan-
ed to the Dairy Husbandry Depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania State College
by Willis NVltinnery Of Whinn Farms,
Salem, Ohio Soph Pogls Lad +Atm
shed by Pogie 95th of Hood Farm, one
of the most noted Jersey bulls of the
breed Ono of his daughters le Soph-
ie's Agnes of Hood Form, a cosy that
produced user one thousand pounds of
butterfat and at one time held the
world's record in the Jersey breed. Po-
gie 99th is a son of Sophie 19h of Hood
Farm. the holder of the world's rec-
ord for Jemoys for many yeas until
beaten out for first place by Sophle's

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION
BUILDING NEW TRACK

Board Runway Being Construct
ed by Armory-Massage Room

Is Installed For AtHetes

A new board track, a massage room
and a managets' p.m are the most
!recent Improvements being made In
and about the Armory to facilitate In
the work of Penn State athletics

One of the most notable and need-
ful Improvements about the campus
is the new board track being laid just
north of the Armory Locker room The
old board track, now being replaced,
has long since solved Ps usefulness and
last seat Icas not'safe to run upon
The,new track was first laid, in error,
on Old Beater mod, but fa being
transferred to its proper location and
Is being laid now

The new track will be of regulation
Wee, as Is used for all championship
indoor meets It will be nine feet in
width, and will be 174 yards in length,
thus making ten laps Ica a mile Tile
comers will be banked fourteen Inches
Thestinight-away_us formerly employ-
ed by the pole yaultem, will continuo
In use for those PrePaling for that
sport daring the winter months

Macloge Maim Installed
'Upon entering the locker room, the

odor of fresh lumber slowly wafts its
way Into one's nosttils, and in answer
to thenever-falling Inquiry as to why
the comet of thg locker room is being
Inclosed Is the fact thata massage room
is being installed In this room will he
located trio tables for the recipients of
the massage In this connection, an
expert masseur. Mr Tannin Mann, has.
been imported from Chicago This is
a feature which should prose itself
e‘ceedingly useful in the cute of Penn
State's athletes.

On Inn to the Leek at apace and fa-
cilities in the 1001101 poem far the
large number of students partaking In
In tinter emotes, and the large num-
ber of students, trying outfor manager-
ships in these sports, a manager's roam
has been established, where the man-
agers and their assistants may hang
their coats and other apparel not used
In the performance of their many du-
ties Tills action 0111 furnish art ap-
preciable number of hooks In the lock-
er room whereon the athletes may
place their street apparel while en-
gaging In the several sports

SMALL NUMBER RESPONDS
TO 1923 CLASS MEETING

Duo to the unusually small turn-out
last Thursday evening the Junior
Class meeting was abrupt'and much
proposed work 'was left undone The
regular business Session of the class
was but briefly discussed and has been
postponed until the next meeting to be
held on Monday the 11th It Is hoped
that there will be a larger attendance
In the future so that more definite
plans may be made concerning Junior
Class activities during the second sem-
wAer Along with the Incidental Fee
of the College there will be added an
extra Class Fee of fifty cents which,
after this semester will be reduced to
twenty-fl,e This fee is -for the sup-
port of debating It was decided that
the payment of this fee be made com-
pulsory and a proposed arrangement
whereby the Treasurer of the Class will
be on hand at that time will greatly
facilitate matters

Agnes
The dam of. Sophle's Fowls Lad is

Fein 7th of Hood F. 113, aLeer which
Is ranked by most °spel lsin cattle
Judging as the second finest typo jer-
sey cow et er produced by Hood Farms
She In turn was from Lass 30th 01'1
Hood Farm, sold, a record of 11,990
pounds of milk and 691 pound, of but-
terfat In a year

Sonhie's Yogis Lad ems born Sep-
tember 17, 1911 He already has a
nembed of daughters with high rec-
ords of production and Is himself a
bull of large sire, straight top-line, and
excellent capacity, who should be of
much sonic° in doteloping the col-
lege Jersey herd

PHILADELPHIA PASTOR
WILL SPEAK AT CHAPEL

Penn State students who attend
chapel this Sunday will have the op-
portunity of hearing one of the most
noted ministers of the present day,
Dr John Grant Neuman, pastor of the
Chumbers-Wylie Mesnuclal Presbyter-
ian Church of Philadelphia.

Dr Newman is a gladuate of Mary-
ville College, Tennessee, receiving his
B A. degree from-that institution in
1898 Five }eats later he stns gradu-
ated from the Union Theological Sem-
inary of New York City lie then took
up odeaneed degree w orlt, recelying his
81 A degree in 1894 and the degree of
Doctor of Disinity in 1008 Before
taking up his pork at Philadelphia,
Dr Newman served us pastor of the
Oliset Memorial Church of New York
City and the 'Wyoming Presbyterian
Church of Cincinnati From 1908 to
1912, he was president of the Western
College far Women and stocked earn-
estly for the betterment of education
throughout the country lie Is the au-:
thee of various educational articles
such as "An tducation for You" which
Is nationally' }moue and recognized

'With a speaker so distinguished,
chapel seryices should be especially in-
teresting on Sunday and it Is urged
that many ihudents as roe ditto take
advantage of the opportunity of hear-
ing Dr Newman speak

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

The College Man's Shop
The quick witted merchant who looked
up street and down street and saw im-
mense signs 4 swinging to the breeze
SPECIAL SALE at once had a sign
painted and hung over his door MAIN
ENTRANCE.

Take-advice for once, this is the
Main Entrance for the best in

=hens Furnishings.

We are closing out several odd lots at a
bargain. Look 'em over.

'Tailor Shop still working as usual.

HARRY W. SAUERS
Robison Block State College, Pa

Announcing--

A Decided Drop
In the Prices

of All
KODAKS •
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Remember thatMelachnno is a master
blend of the finest Turkish Tobaccos
as originated by ManaclesMelachrino
Egyptian cigarettes are simply those
that originated in Egypt. But the to-
bacco is what you want toknow about
—and if it's Melacnrmo it's right

" The Cigarette Elect of All Nations"

1.4k644,1

BACTERIOLOGY PROFS ---'''' '2'‘

ATTEND LARGE MEETING
Professors Charles H Hunter and

Martin A Knusten of the Bacteriology
Douai intent, attended the annual
meeting of The American Society of
Bacteriologists, In Philadelphia, on
December twentyweventh, twenty-
eight, and twenty-ninth, at which
meeting Professor Hunter presented a
paper entitled "General Bacteriology
in the Curriculum."

The discussion of Professor Hunter's
paper lead to the appointment of a
committee of ahich ho was named
'stecretary This committee alit Inves-
tigate the manner in ahich Bacteriol-
ogy is taught in American Colleges
and Universities, with a view Ito es-
tablishinga greater uniformity in
methods of presenting the subject ofI
Bacteriology

The above-named paper Is ono of
several that Professor Hunter has
composed on various phases of Bac-
teriology, one of his most recent ones
haying dealt with causes of fermenta-
tion In silage

NO OUTSIDE FRATERNITY
INITIATIONS AT CORNELL

Failure of some /rate, nities at Cor-
nell to hued In their Initiation cards
recently, resulted in the outside v, orld

iearning ofa peculiar ruling which ex-
ists there Each fraternity is supposed

The Vaisity Pool Room
Pool and Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candy

H G MORRELL, PROP

1-x÷:÷:-:-:-:-1-:-:-:-:÷:-:-:-:-:-:÷:-:-•

OH! BOY
5:

Some Good Eats

oine on own.

Nittany Inn Cafe

PAge Phree
to turn in cards dealing with Its edge,-
lion or rejection of the pledge It bas
taken "to hold no initiate exercises
outside its own boom, and to refrain
from any ceremonies that might en-
danger the body or mind of the init-
iate"

PROF. TOMEAVE SPEAKS ON
BETTER SERVICE PRODUCTION

Professor TV H. Tomhave spoke in
the interest of better swine production
before the Northumberland County Du-
roc-Jersey Breeders' Asepciatlon, at
Sunbury. on January fourth

Thin week Profeaaor Tomhave >e at
tending a aretlng of the Board of DI
reetorn of The Eastern States Expoul
don, held in New York City.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

IIILL the person who took. large Fle,

bIo Flyer of the front porch of 308
Burrows street, kindly return it to
Hugo Bezdek
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